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S U ] i , i M A R Y
I n  t h i s  t h e s i s  s o m e  a s l e c t s  o f  t h e  l r o c e s s  o f  e l a s t i c  s c a t -
i . - r ' r o  h r v , -  h - e n  i - . ' ^ c f i a o F n r  n ' l - l  ' ; . C  C O n . ; j d C f a t i O n S  a t ' e  e O n -
nected-  r , r l tb  the  ques t ion  whether  and to  what  ex ten t  the  in te r -
ac t ion  be iveen the  bonbarded and t t re  bonbar i l ing  peLr t i c le  can be
d e r i v - d  h o n  ^ r l . e r i : r . e n t a l  C a t : - .  T h i s ; r o b l e m  i s  d i v i d e d  h e r e  ( a s
r r c u r . . l  )  i n t o  t l r o  s t e l  s  b ;  L h e  i n l r o d u c  ' t  n  e  f  E h e  s o - c a l l e d  p h a s e
- 1  j . o - -  - T -  ^ t -  r ^ r h  r r . ^  - - - ; - - , i  6 . n ,  r t ^  r - f - ^ ]  h a v g  a, r r -  o l r u  ! l r u  r o r | ) E L
s p i n  o .  i n  c h a p t e r s  2 ,  3  a n d  4  o n e  o f  t h e  s p i n s  i s  o  a n d  t h e  o t h -
er  1 .  The research  is  res t r i c ted  to  exper i rnenta l  d -a ta  ob ta i red  a t
cn l i  on . :  va fue  o f  the  energ l ' .
In  chapter '  1  we ha- rc  f  i r : s i  g iven  a  b r ic f  s l i rvey  o f  the  fo r :na-
i i  s rn  o f  t f re  sc :L t tc r in ;  the . ' r1 -  r rnd  the  f  j  rs t  Bo : :n  : rp l , rcx ina t ion
for  sp in  o  -  sp in  o  sc : i t  ip .c ing ; .  l i e , : t  ' , ' re  have shor ' 'n  t l - ra t  1n  a
p h a s c : : i i i f t  a n a l y s i s  c f  t h e  d i f f e r i : n i l : r i  e f f e c t , i v e  c r o s s  s e c t i o n
er rch  o f  t i re  rh , l se  sh i f  t :  c . ln  bc  Ce te  l i : . ined  on ly  
" - ; t cep t  f  o r  an  in -
tege ' :  n r . r l  l i p l r r  c , f  n .  A  se .cc iC l ' i r :b i : : ' u . i t - ; '  i s  u  consequ?: tce  o f  the
. inv : . r i : rncc  c i  thc  sc : i f t r - : r ' i .ng  c ; -css  sec t ion  fo r  the  s inu l taneous
r '€ve i ' : - : i r l  c f  t ,he  s ign  o f  ea .cn  p l : . : r r ; , :  s ' r r  i f  t .  Then thc  poss ib i l i t y
o f  l . l ,  unr i iue  l - . f i i 1 . ra  : , . r f  t  l i n ;  l ; - -  i s  (  1  : l l t  f  r ln  the  ibove nodu lo  n
a n d  s i , J n , n b i g u i t l c s )  h r , i s  b e e r  i : i ; , . : t i p : : , r t e d .  A  r n e l i r o i  f o r  t h e
per fo rn : l : l cc  o f  the  l rhasc  s i ' i . i i i  r l : r - i y - : : l :  i s  lnd ic ; , i t , r .C ,  i vh ich  can,
u i rCer  oFr r i .L in  cc lC '  - ' i  o i t s ,  L ,e  u : : i : , i  t l  i : r ' ac - t i :e .  anu ' , ; " t t i ch  i s  usu-
a J  1 y  u l i q u e  i  n  t i i l t  c a s e .  f n  n o s t  , l : r s c s ,  i l o i ; : \ . e i ' ,  t h c  u n i r l u e n e s s
' r f  thc  : ]no l l rs tJ  . rs  unc . r t :1  i r i ,  L . l t t  i l a r  ne  t i i . , )d  i s  1 : rown w i  t l - r  i :he
h:lp cf r.rhicrr ihe :r-nl. i .1'r . :  i  r i  Li .ur l- ' . r  ' : r . , :cuted in 1-.. ,- l-c t  ice. Final ly
:,  icv :enai 'ks : ' , re nade in th j  s ci : l i -  +,er- a bout thc lrobJ en of f  rnd-
i l ;  + i ' . .  i l t = r e c t r o n  f  i : n  a  s e t  o f  s c : - r t t c l ' 1 n : i  p h a s e  s l r i . f  l s .  f n  a n
arit i ,ran,l ' : ;  I  fel .r  f  : l l ' . r1.:-t :  : : .re : idr led r: i t  j lh ; : I-rJi  be useful f  or the ac-
tu : - r1  cx r :cu t i  on  o f  lhe  p l iasc  s l :1 f  1 .  : l t i : -1ys ,  s .
C h : r p t : r  Z  c o n b i r " i n s : r  n u r l b c : r ' L r f  l i - i : ;  i . ;  i h e  c o t l s i d e r : i t i o n s  i n
c1ra1:  te rs  !  i : r ' J  4 .  I i r s t  tL -e  f  o r ' r :L l r l i  s r : :  f  o r  sp in  . }  -  sp in  o  sca t -
t c r i n g  i s  i n d i c a t e d ,  r n d  t h e  f i r s t  B l n  a l p r o x i f n a t t i o n  f o r  t h l s
c a s e  i s  c :  i i : 1 ' 1 y  ; k o t c h . : d .  A :  c : , ; e l t l t ; l l t l 1 l y  n e a " s u r : r b 1 e  q u e n t i  t i e s
,vc  h : : - r r  l ' . : : ' e  nc t  o i t l y .  t i te  o r f  in .a r j  r - : i  : ' ' e  c t i vc  c ross  sec t lon  ( fo r
u n i - ) o  L : r i : i ' i  p , r t l c l e s ) ,  b l l + -  a l  c o  t l c  c r o s s  s e c t i i ' l n  f o r  i n i t i - a l 1 y
c o n p l i : r r i ; ' o ; ' p r r r t i : i 1 1 y  r t c 1 e . : : i z e C  p r t ' ; r ' < : - L e s g  b e s i d e s  t h e  p o l a r i -
z : r i r r n , - : l -  i h r ; l : : t i c l e s  a f t e ; :  + . h e  r , r c : i t t e r i n g  c a n  b e  m e a s u r e d  a s
a f  i i l c  l , i c r  t - . f  t l r c  ln i f  i : : .1  po l i i - r ' l za .L i , rn .  These d-a t i i  can  be  taken
i r r io . r . . ' cc l l111  in : r  c l -car , ' , ,ay  b ; -  n "L i : in5  u : je ,  fo r  t ] - re  l :p in  s ta tes  o f
1 . h , .  s l L n  
*  
p n r t i c l e s ,  o f  t h e  r i e n s i t J  o : c c r a 1 o r .
I 'he  sp in  {  par+ , ic les  a . re  d -escr ibcd-  rv j th  the  he lp  c f  the  non-
l e l l t i v i s t i c - P a u l i  t h e o r ' ; . .  I t  i s  p r o v e c l  ,  h o r , r e v e r ' ,  t h a t  t h e  s c a t -
teri  ng lroceErs can 
-te f  or:na.l  _ly d;scribed, rn the s: lme rvir.v i f  the
s l i n  ]  p a r l i c l e s  o b (
t ion .  *But  a  fu r ther
I  :  + + l  ^  - - - ^ + i  ^ - t  , , -l r L L - l e  p l i L u L L c a r  U S (
f hen  me thods  a re
r e r t i c l p s  ; r . n d  f o r  m (
i - - - ^ ^ + i - ^ + ^ r  + ^  - L -] .nvesT1g3 leo  To wna-
t o r  c a n  b e  c a l c u f a t t
t h p t  j : h p  a m r 1 i f ' r ' l o  1
r . l  o 1 o  1 r r  o n n r *  f r n ml J r q  r s r J  a l r d l  r  l i u u  .
n n r r h l a  f r i - l a  a n n
-  * " * (
T r  l - h  i  q  n l r n  ' . * a r  '
e ;  l l P d  - r  e n n n F s r  T O -
r h l a c  , , c  * n  o i . r o  c
. -  b - , -  *  I
l t i + L  ^  - , i -p r o  c e  s s .  / / 1 ; n  a  v 1 e l
f o r m a t i o n  h a s  b e e n  I
n r  C n r
i n  e  d i f fe ren t  fo r r r r ,
t 1 o n s .
T r r  e l . l ' r  l o r  
"  
- . ? p  i
1 -  s p i n  o  s c a t t e r i l
^ r h i  1  r r r ' .  r . f  n '  - h l
n A e e  i i r n o c .  n l n c o l r r
The fac t  ie  tha t  the
n i c o  * ^  a - t a . t l r r  f h a
j  
F  J ]  n  r n l ; r - :  - r  I  j n 4 I
0 n " r  n n - - o c , . n n A  i r -  .
l r r  F : r e n l o d  l r n o i t r l i
r l z , : t . l  i  o n r  o f  r h e  n r . j
then turn out to exJ
to  each o ther .  T 'hese
f a r a n - f  r n o . . c  r n . - . '  -
- c - q r - U  w a r ' U .  L l r c J  p l
i n i p - r r e l r , . t  i o -  n f  r l r
f o r r n  c a i c  n l  ' l " r r o  .
, - ^  - . . . ^ +  - ^ ^ - f ^ *  ^ - - _w e  m u s t  p . r l o I T ]  c x p €
w i t h  non -van i . qh ing  i
t ha t  case  has  t o  be
mus t  h1ve a knovi  r i  n(
l n r - i f r r A i r c l  - ^ * - ^ -
r w i - b r  u u u a r - d J  u ( ' i l l  u t l (
ured-. This neans thi
m r r c  I  h o  r a r f n m o r i
i  n i . o r e  i i r r  A  r n n h o r
s h i f t c  1 T C  s t i  l l  m .
n r : n f i o n l  t t : a a . r L
i ! (  l l G v u
c o n n e c t i o n  b e t r e e n  ;
par t i cu la r  we have (
r n l i  n r  n n r r o c - n r i . i r
t e r a c t i o n s  c a n  b e  f ,
l : 1 o i  r ' h q c o  c L i f f c
. ^ - - -  , - . r . . -  I
I
i  o f  e l a s t l c  s c a . t -
le ra t ions  are  con-
ex ten t  the  in te r -
Ing  par t i c le  can be/1 S  C L M 0 e d  h e r e  t 3 s
the  so-ca l led  phase
the target have a
ins  i s  o  and the  o th -
r ta l  da ta  ob ta ined a t
iune j r  o l -  Lhe fo rna-
)orn  approx ima. t ion
shown that in a
) c t l v e  c r o s s  s e c t i o n
r ly  except  fo : :  an  in -
consequence o f  the
) r  t h e . ; i n u l t a n e o u s
: n  t h c  p c s s l b i l i t ; '
the  above nodu lo  I
A  m e t h o C  f o r  t h e
Ld- ic : . r . ted ,  wh ich  can,
' ,  
. ' L n i  
. ; 1 : i  h  i s  u - ; u -
r v e l ,  t h c  u n i q u e n e s s
s  Lnown wi th  the
I  r rF lc t i ce .  F ina l . I y
th - .  r rob le : r  o f  f ind . -
phase sh i f  + "s .  In  an
re  use fu l  fo r  the  : rc -
cons ider i i t ions  in
. n a -  s F i n  o  s c a t -
,xi f iat ion for thi s
reasurab le  quant l t ies
c r o s s  s e c t i o n  ( f o r :
c t i o n  f o r  i n l t i a l l y
b e s i d e s  t h e  p o l r r - -
can be neasured as
d:rta can be taken
r  t h e  s p i n  s b a t e s  o f
e  he lp  o l  the  non-
v e r ,  l h a l  t h e  s c r t -
he same lvay i f  the
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s 1  i n  {  p a r b i c l e s  o b e y  t h e  r e l a t i v i s t i c  o n e - p r r l i c . L e  D i r a c  e q u a -
t ion .  -Bu I  a  fu r ther  d ' i  scuss ion  shows tha t  th - .  s  i s  p resunab ly  o f
l i t t l e  p r a c t i c a l  u s e  i n  m o s t  c a s e s .
f h e n  m e t h o d s  a r e  d - i s c u s s e d .  f o r  p r o d u c i n 6  p o ) a r i z e d  b e a n s  o f
par t i c les  rnd  fo r  measur ing  Lhe po  la r iza t ion  o f  a  beam.  i ' i e  L .ave
i n v e s t l g e t e d  t o  w h a t  e x t e n t  e n d  i n  w h a +  u a y  t h e  a m p J i t u d e  o 1 , e r e -
to r  can  be  ca lcu la ted"  f rom the  exper inenta f  d .a ta .  I t  tu rns  ou t
l h e '  t h e  . n " l  i f r r r l o  n n o r l l o r  c 1 r  i r  r r i - e j - l o  h a  d e i e n , i n e d  C O r -
p l e t c l y  a p e r t  f r o m  a  p h i s e  f a c l o r  f r o m  t h e  r e s u - L t s  o f  s i n g i e ,
d n r r h l o -  l  r i n l e  r n d  n r r r d n r n l e  s e r t f e r i n g  o v r e r " i  m o n l q
I n  t h i s  c l L a ! t e r  e l s o  a  c o o r d - i n e t e  t r : n s f o r r n r t i o n ,  v h i c h  i s
c : l l c d  3  c o m l a s s  r o t i . i i o n ,  i s  i n t r o d u c c d .  f t  a p p e : r s  t h a t  i t  e n -
n . } -  l a ^  
" ^  
l ^  * ; - ' ^  -  m n ? a  q r m m o l r i n r  I  d o q e r i  n i i n n  o F  i h o  q c r l  l o l i n ca U J c J  u D  L U  6 f  v Y  4  u v I E  r J . . : r !  L -  , r ( r  - U a l  u s l a l r t )
p r o c e s s .  I ? j t h  r  v j c w  t o  l o s s r b l e  o t h e r  a F p i i c : . L i o n s  t h . i s  l ' e n s -
. "o r , ra t ion  has  been fo r r :u la tod  more  gener r  I  1y  than t rou f  d  havc  been
r t r e 6 s q a n r  f n r  n r t r  n r r , . . q p  F i - a  i  l . -  t l - c  . *  l i . r r . i a  e  :  e | a f  9 1  i S  C l S t
i n  a  d . l f fe ren t  fo r rn .  wh ich  ls  use fu f  fo r  some o f  our  cons idera-
t l o n s .
f r r  c n r l t e r  3  . r c  b e g i n  b y  e p p l y i n g  : h e  c o n p a s . .  r o l a l i o n  r o  s 1  i n
* -  
" f i r , , ,  
s c a t f e r i n 6 .  f t  r p p o a r s  i n  r -  s i m i 1 e  ' ' r ' . y  t L a t  f r o r .  a n
i r h i l n r r r r  - n i  n l  n h r q r  r h i 1 -  l  .  h a l n n o i r e  L ,  c ^ n a  r n e f  l o
c e l : ,  t h r e e  c l o s e l y  r e l . s L e d  s e t :  o l ' p h a s e  s h i f l s  c : n  b e  d e r : - v c d .
The fac t  i s  tha t  the  four  se ts  o f  phase sh i f t s  tu rn  ou t  to  g lve
r i s e  t o  e x a c l l y  t h c  s : l n e  d . f f c r . n t i : , 1  s c a t l e r i n g : r o s s  s e c t i o r
i  n  1 l o  r o ' r - . i r r f  . n n r  o f  , , , ,  i n c n - i - y  l a ^ - c  ^ F  r r - t . e  l e s  i 1 1  l l p
4 ^ , . ,  ^ . . - - o ^ - ^ - i ; . n -  ^ a - t r a ' j -  r ' ^ n o - c a  I  h r r r o  p n r t r l  l ^ r t 1  , , , r . r , q l l r . -r r r b  . u  ' r .  ! r u r Y r J  u  r r a v s  s Y u a '  I  i  J - L ! -
r \ r  r l ;  - n . l a . l  l r r r - i l  r d  i r r l  r d / a r  l -  n q r r n r  r  I  c o m r n n p n f  q  T l . , o  ' r n l  -
n i z : t r '  o r -  o f  r h c  n . 1  r I  i c l c s  s c  L L ' . e r ,  c L  i |  - r  ' r l j 1 - - 1 -  r ' r o c t i o : t
[ ] ^ e n  t u r n  o u t  L o  e x l . i b i  t  t h e  r , - e  s J T . n - t T ' y  r e f s t i o n s  v i l h  r e : f c c t
to  each o ther .  These s l ,nnmet ry  I  roper t les  a re  t rea ted .  in  two d . i f -
' . - ^ -  r  , . - . , -  n  ^ . -  ) r o v e  L o  n r v c  f  , r :  _ I A .  - , r  t - -  ^ a r -  f  l l  t : L c! v 1 ! o r  l u r  r 1 \
l n te rpre ta t ion  o f  ne : isurements .  In  o rd-er  to  lec id -e  rvh ic i t  o f  the
f o u r  s e t s  o f  t h a s e  s h i f t s  d - e s c r i b e s  a  c e r t a i n  s c a t t e r l n g  p r o c e s i -
. - -  * , , ^ +  ^ - f  . ' -  ^ . - . . e r i n e n L s  ; . i t h  : , n  i r ^ . _ : n _  t s a , . n  \ i -  , . r t i c l e _r \  u r . L r l 1 6  ! s + i l ,  u J  l l d
_ , - i r L . -  
-  . . _ , - i . . : _  r ' . n :  ? . , 1 j ^ r  . , r _  r : , ,  c i . , , l  . ^ - o - i _ . L i ( 1 -  jr v r  L f r  r r v l r - v  r r l L a i f  L J t b  t  - - - . L - - J L + !  - . ,  : 1 , ,  I  l l t d f  I , a J J . J  t L i
t h a t  c a s e  h a s  t o  b e  m e a s u r e d .  E i t h e r  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o l a r i z a t i o n
m u s t  h ' I V e  a  k n o v / n  r . o n - v a n i : h i n ;  J o n 5 i  t u d i n a 1  c o m l  o n e n 1 .  o t '  h o
1 n r f l i  I ' r d i r a  I  ^ ^ r ' ^ n a r ,  n r  l l - p  l , - r .  D O l J I ' i . z f  l . l o n  i . u s t  ( C  n ( , f  3 -
u r e d .  T h i s  m c r n s  t h : - -  r r -  l e a s t  q u - d r u p l e  : c a t t e r i n i  c \ l e r , n e r - 1 "
m u s t  b e  p e r i o r m o C ,  . r l . i c h  n e e t s  . r i l n  l a r 6 e  d i f f i c u l  l i r s  f l o r  r h e
i r f  o n s i  i r -  A  n r l  i . . ' _ ,  o f  - . : t t p . ;  i n  ; .  I - , - c h  I f . p  f o u r  s e i :  o l  r ' i r p
s h i f t s  a r e  s t i l l  n c r e  c l o s e l y  r e f a t - e d ,  i s  d i s c u s s e d .  T n e n  i , r  f e w
n r 1  .  I  i  o 2 ' .  o  t  c . e  r r  1 -  e i n  t  r r  a v n l ,  i n a n\  r ! P r u r l r u u .
t r ' j n r r ' l  v - ,  h : I . n  . ,  r  r  . ^ ,  j ^ r  : n  1 . . . . .  r . l  . l  t . f  i o  t . r eI  L t i o '  l J  . v (  l l r v u  I r r U  i u L , l e  r  L q l l L l (  r _  _ :  ( j _ !  e r - + t  r
c o n n e c t i o n  b e t w e e n  s c a t t e r i n € ,  
, h a s e  : h i f t s  a n d  l n t e r a c t i o n .  I n
r - . + ; ^ 1 1 1 .  r  . . , t  1 . . f 1  . i . - , ^ t r  -  i  a  . , . ^  . {  ,  ; . / - , -  , L n  i n L t f _, \  ( L ' u r  r  6 ' "  , .
o n r i ^ r  l i n r  r r  - .  1 - .  : r  ' a r  . f  . r . t - o  ^ r i F j -  O t l r . f  i r _
t e r a c t i o n s  c a n  b e  f o u n L  c t , r r - e l i . l x r i r r g  t o  i h e  t h r e e  s e t s  o f  r e -
l a  l e d -  p h a s e  s h i f l t s  n e n L  i o n c d  ' . T o r .  
.
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In  an  a ;pend ix  some cons idera t j -ons  are  d-evoted  to  a  t ime-de-
- o n r t a r +  f n m r r ' l e r i n n  n r  t h e  s n p t l : p r i n s  n r n l r " l  e n  i n  c n r n e e t i o n  W i t h! g I r u Y r r L  t u t r l l u r o
i n r r a r i a n e e  r ? o n e r f r ^ -  - ' i + L  - ^ - - ^ ^ +  + ,  r e v e r s a l  o f  t h e  d i r e c t i o nl i . V a !  I @ i f v u  | 4 v f ! r  . I g -  v Y f  L l r  I  s r y c u  u  u \
o f  m o t i o n ,  r o t a t i o n s  a n d  r e f l - e c t i o n s .
Chapter  4  t rea ts  o f  a  number  o f  p roperL ies  wh ich  fac i l i ta te  a
( r o n o . ^ l l w  n o 1  t t n i n t t e )  n h a . s e  s h i f t  a . ' n : l r r s i c  n f  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  c r o s s\ 6 s r ] s t @ J r J  r r v r  u l L r Y u v
s e c t j o n  f o r  i n i t i a l l y  u n p o l a r i z e d .  s p i n  ]  p a r t i c l e s .  M o r e o v e r  d i f -
ferent kind.s of amblguit ies in the phas6 shif t  analysis are dls-
cussed,. Here i t  turns out that usually a d.em.rmerabfy inf lni te
number  o f  se ts  o f  phase sh i f t s  w i l l  be  exac t ly  equa l fy  cons is ten t
w i th  the  c ross  sec t lon .  In  a  few d-egenera te  casesr  however ,  a  con-
L inuous ly  in f in i te  number  o f  se ts  o f  phase sh i f t s  can  be  equa l ly
we l l -  used- .
fhe  thes is  ends  w i th  a  number  o f  genera l -  conc lus ions .
T n  l : 1  - r n a f s c h r i :
d-e  e las t i sche vers t r ,
verband. met d.e vraag
het  gcbombardeerde e :
c a  - L \ ' ) r ^  L r  -  w n l ^ d e n
h ru  . . 1 ( r  . l  l . l K ,  l . n  L !?eee .
^ + - ^ ^ :  i - ^ . ^ - L r ^ n -  TS T  I O O t I  n t S p n i l s e l I .  l . n
' i n  l . n f  n r n ' e e t i e l  z O
q t r r r , l  e n  2 -  I  P n  a  h g
l a  q n i r .  .  c n  d e  a n d
r ^ t  o v n o r i m o n i : o l c  q e
d-e  energ ie .
I n  h o o f d s t u k  1  w o
i r , r e l . h e o r i e  e - r  d e  e e
r r n r a f r ^ ^ i ' n s  l r n r f  q P
" " .  
. , b
' .  n  l  v s e  v : r - n  d e  d i f f  e
c  l  a n h  l .  . r  e p r  f e h e e
tvreede d-ubbe lzlnnigh
- r o  r q  t - ^ ^  i  j  n  e s d  n o r S n e
L o -  w r r  ^ l k  d e r  r h a s
een  ondubbe l z i nn ige
teken- onbepaald,he id )
' r  F o  , . r ' . o ' i 1 k  l ^ r r l i k
. \
o  . -  i l e  I z r : L . r  ge ,  pnase
l -  - a - . ' a  . o v a . l l e n  e
q o  r , v T F r a a n  e n  i s  g P
voerd kan vrorden. Te
oinerkingen genaakt
c  t  r , , . ^ :  i  r a c r . h q q a r  r i a
o o F ' '  o o n  ' F a T  f o T r m u
^  ^ r ^ ^  . . I  + - - ^ ^ - is c n e  u ] . t v o e r l n g  v a n
Il .oof ds t uk z bevat
o n  l n  . ' l n  h n n f l s f , r : k l <
mal isme voor  sp in  1
o  r  o  h o r l , d e - i  n o  v a . " 2 I
t a p '  f p  l . o : a l p -  o r O C
werkzanl.c Coorsned-e (
doorsnede voor aanY€
.  i - - r  I  j - ^  t  
" . , ; : 1u Y  u Y s l u J U D t
vn  r s  i  n r  o  i  i  n r  ee rne  t e l! -  !  ! ' b  
b - _ ' -  
-
t i e  T \ .  - 6  - . - a , / o - a  I
r  i  n o  - p h r p n h f  w n r d g l
d o o r -  l a .  e e t ' r l i k  r . e
